
Homestay Accommodation 2017

Homestay
Living with local people is a great way to practise your English and 

experience the British way of life. Your welcoming hosts will provide
you with a comfortable room, breakfast and evening meal every 
day, and all meals at weekends.

Location
Most homestay host families live within 5 kms of the school in 
residential areas around the city. Buses are frequent and journeys
to school should take no more than 30 minutes.

Your Homestay
You may stay with a family with children, a single person, a 
retired couple, or a young couple. Many different types of people 
enjoy hosting foreign students in their home. Please inform us 
about any special requests well in advance and we will do our best

to find the right family for you.
As soon as we have found the right homestay, and no later than 
a week before your course starts, we send you the address and 
a brief description of your homestay.

Accommodation Fees
You can choose a standard room or an en-suite room with your 
own bathroom. These come with breakfast & evening meals 

(Monday to Friday) and breakfast, lunch & evening meals 
(Saturday and Sunday). We can also usually arrange twin rooms 
and bed and breakfast options. Arrival is on Sunday and departure
on Saturday.

Homestay fees per week per person

Standard Single Room £177 Extra Night £29

En-suite Single Room £297 Extra Night £49

Taxi Transfer Fees
If you need a transfer to your accommodation please book it in advance.

Fees for one-way transfer 

Gatwick £98

Heathrow £182

Stansted £222

Luton £192

London City £215

London St Pancras £215

Ashford Eurostar £185

Folkestone £255

Quality
Our Accommodation Officer visits each host so that the highest standards 

are maintained.

Services
Every week your room is cleaned and your bedding and towels are 
changed. A machine load of laundry may be washed each week.

Internet
Internet is available at most homestays and at all en-suite homestays. You 
can also buy a wireless connection from a mobile telephone provider which 
will give you unlimited internet access.

The school has free Wi-Fi throughout the building whenever the school is 
open (8:30am-5pm Monday to Friday) 

Arrival

If you make your own travel arrangements please let your homestay or 

the school know about your arrival time so that your host can be at home 
to welcome you. Alternatively we can arrange a taxi transfer for you in 
advance at the time of your booking.


